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News and Highlights for Friends and Partners of the CDR Radio Network
"You have made known to me the path of life ... " Psalm 16:11

Alistair Begg Joins Daily Program Lineup
Scottish Pastor Headlines New LifeWalk Features on The Path
· You can take a Scot out of Scotland, but you cannot take Scotland out of a Scot. Although
he doesn't wear a kilt, and bagpipes are not his favorite musical instrument, Alistair is Scottish
to the core. He was born in Glasgow in 1952 to Christian parents who were instrumental in his
coming to faith in Christ. At the end of high school, he will tell you, his sights were set on a
law degree and -an American giri named Susan. Today he has a theology degree and the
American girl! They were married following Alistair's 1975 graduation from London Bible
College and lived in Edinburgh for the first two years where Alistair served as an assistant
pastor. From 1977-1983 he was pastor of Hamilton Baptist Church. During that time, their
three children, Cameron, Michelle, and Emily, were born. In the summer of 1983, he accepted the invitation to
come to the U.S. and pastor in Cleveland, Ohio, and the Beggs have been there ever since. The preaching
opportunities and the radio program stem from the weekly Bible teaching at Parkside Church in Cleveland. Alistair
enjoys taking photographs, scouring second hand book shops, and desperately trying to break 80 on the golf course
when he is "off duty."
"Truth for Life" is just one of several new additions to The Path. See the schedule below for program times and
descriptions.
Program

,

Our Mission

Through a strategic partnership with listeners, broadcasters, business underwriters,
mu/ local churches, we endeal'Or to stren.~tlum the body of Christ. The CDR Radio
Nt'twork helps listeners to understand the Word£?/" God and understand the world in
the light of the Word of God while redeeming the time.

Truthfar Ufe
(Alistair Begg
Jo i11 the Joumf!\'

12:30 p.m.
.30 a.m.

(Mi hael Card) .
( tev Boalt)

12:55 p.n,.
7:5:'i p.m.
M-F

Th,, Ot•t'rt.'mn,•r

11:45 a.m. M-F

Outreach i\lert

9:1:'i p.m. M-F

Angf!l.r of tM P0<1r

You're Not Alone on The Path ... Your Full-Service Friend
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Personally Speaking
Priendships are one of the choicest
blessings from God. When you think
about it. you and I are Lhe products of all
the people God has put in our lives.
Some of these people you know face-toface . You know others through their
writings. I am pleased to introduce some
new friends that you will get to know
much better through their daily radio
ministries .
Alistair Begg is one of those choice friends. Pastor Bcgg's
series on the providence of God captivated the Cedarville
College student body and CDR Radio listening family during the
Fall Bible Conference at the College last year. We have replayed
those messages with the same result. His messages arc true to
the Scriptures. Pastor Begg speaks effectively to both a young
and more mature audience . We would like to know what you
think about Truth.for Life's daily broadcast and our other new
features. Please send your comments on the enclosed reply card.
You will notice that two of the new special features focus on
compassion ministries. AnKels of the Poor is hosted by veteran

broadcaster (and Cedarville College graduate) Steve Boalt.
Steve will bring you to remote outposts in the Caribbean and
Central America where Christians arc bravely serving our
Master, the Lord Jesus Christ. In addition, '/11e Overcomer.1·
radio broadcast provides a voice to tell the stories of our
persecuted brothers and sisters around the world. l encourage
you to write or call these organizations for more information
on their valuable ministry to forgotten members of the body
of Christ.
On a final note, thanks for helping us to "'finish well" last
month as we completed our financial year. We appreciate
those who partner with us in providing biblical resources for
life ·s deepest issues.
Serving the Lord with gratitude,

Paul H. Gathany
General Manager

Did Jesus Use A Modem?
D id Jesus use a modem,
At the Sermon on the Mount?
Did He ever try a broadcast fax,
To send His message out?
Did the disciples carry beepers,
As they went about their route?
Did Jesus use a modern,
At the Sermon on the M ount?
Did P;1ul u c: a laptop.
With lots of RAM anJ ROM?
Were. his Je 11ers posred on a BB S,

Al PauLR.o rne .Corn•)
Dill Lhe mao from Macedonia.
Send an E- mail saying, ··come .. ?
Did Paul use a laptop
With lots of RAM a ncl ROM ?
Did Moses u::;e a jo yslick.
At l'h1: paning of Lhe Sea '!
And a S<11 e llilt' Guidance Tracking
System

To show him where to be?
Did he write the law on tablets
Or are they really on CD?
Did M oses use a joystick
At the parting of the Sea?
Did Jesus really die for us
One day upon a tree?
Or was it just a Hologram
Or Technical Wizardry?
Can you download the Live Action
Video Clip
To play on your PC?
Did Jesus really die for us
One day upon a tree?
Have the wo nders o f t'his modem age
Made you question what is Lrue?
How a single ma n, in a simple time.
Could offer life ane w?
How a sinl ess life . a cruel death.
Then a glorious life again,

Could offer more to a desperate world
Than all the inventions of m an?
Hin your life, the \'Oice o fG Lid
Is sometimes hard ro lll'.ar.
With 01bcr voices callin g
His doesn·r touch your ear.
Then set as ide your laptop and modem,
And all your fancy gear
And open your Bible. open your hean .
And let your Father drav,· near.
11·1, ·1,:11s1,ff11" ,,-/d.com/11.1·ers/Hardt'eJ>lma i11./1111·1/

( Edi111r \ Nult! : We 1/umght you "d enjuy
this pue111 i11 lig/11 £f 1he 1Ull:!nliu 11 oiven
to the Y2K computer glitch. )
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Broadcaster Bits
Ohio Radio Stations to Assist Alaskan
Missionary Network
CDR Radio Chief Engineer John
Tocknell is one of three technical staff
members traveling to Nenana, Alaska. this
month to help a missionary radio network
_ _ _ __, solve some immediate technical needs.
Tocknell will travel with Farris Wilhite of WCVOFM/WCVZ-FM in Columbus/Zanesville and John
Graham of WFCJ-FM in Dayton to complete the
installation of digital equipment purchased by KIAM-FM,
the flagship station of the I AM radio network. The I AM
Network primarily serves the native Alaskan population.
Former CDR Radio Program Director Jon Skillman is on
staff with the network in Bethel, Alaska.
Tocknell says that the I AM Network lost their
engineer about ten months ago. and it is difficult lo
replace someone with that type of skill level in the remote
regions of Alaska. The group plans additional trips to
provide technical assistance in the future.
The trip is being financed by member stations of The
Ohio Christian Broadcasters Fellowship (OCBF). CDR
Radio Network General Manager Paul Gathany serves as
the OCBF coordinator.

rn~~
Music, News, and Bible Teaching

~®□□~~

Familiar Christian Music Favorites
and the Best of Today

A Minute
A tdi11istr1/ of Pri;,p11 Fr'llow!>htJ'

For The

Churc:h

-Urban Qt-

W EATHER M o NITOR
Forecast®

New Programs Beginning on The Path
Truth f or Life, with pastor and teacher Dr. Alistair Begg
Alistair 's ministry is characterized by biblical teaching with clarity and relevance. This past fall, he spoke during the Cedarville
College Bible Conference, and CDR Radio received a tremendous response to his series of messages. We're excited to bring his
half-hour teaching ministry to you on a daily basis.
Listen weekdays during your lunch break at 12:30 p.m.
Joy in the Journey , hosted by Michael Card and Wayne Shepherd
Become better acquainted with Michael Card and some of his friends during this half hour of study and music. The goal is to lead
us into a richer knowledge of God and an openness to be drawn deeper into the character of Jesus Christ.
Start your Saturday mornings off right with Michael Card and his friends.
Saturdays at 8:30 a.m.
Angels of the Poor, a broadcast ministry of Food for the Poor, hosted by Steve Boalt
Offers dramatic, three-minute "postcards" from Third World missions.
Stay tuned every weekday after Truth f or Life (12:55 p.m) . You can also hear Angels of the Poor weekday evenings before the
Cedarville College chapel broadcast (7:55 p.m).
The Overcomers, presented by Voice of the Martyrs
Shares true stories about believers who are standing firm for Jesus Christ in the face of persecution.
Tune in at 11:45 a.m. M-F.
Outreach Alert, produced by Family Life Communications
A daily, one-minute feature providing practical tips on witnessing to your friends, family, co-workers, and neighbors.
Outreach Alert airs at 9:15 p.m. M-F.
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You are not Alone on The Path
Recent Letters from Listeners
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July 1999

"You are reaching many lonely people. CDR Radio is my life saver and I'm glad to be
part of your support team!"

Credit s

·'I appreciate your teaching programs- John MacArthur. Chuck SwinJoJI. and Tony
Evans deliver the Word in a dear way. A lot of my spiritual growth has corne from
these and other programs"

Kordic
Editor....................................
1gn •......•.....•......... Dan Clingan
Graphic

"We pray that God would continue your outreach to starving and thirsty souls in the
Columbus area. We are telling our friends about your family oriented programs ...
please keep !hem corning our way!"

Food for the Poor

DR Radio etwork Familvline

Proofrender........................... Kara teuunan
Photography ··············-· .. ····....... ott Huck
a,tyrs

UyThe CDR Rudio tw
ported ministry of Cedarville ollege

"I am a new Christian and can listen all night at work here in Springfield. Your music
helps me focus on what's really important ... thanks for the service!"

a member of the
n
asters. the Rad

. .

" We recommend 711e Path to new people who move to Chillicothe. Your
programming is so helpful. We especially enjoyed the recent Town Hall meeting on
youth violem:e."

Summer Events Calendar
July 19

Chillicothe Paints CDR Radio
Church Bulletin Night
740-773-TEAM

July 24-25 Christian Armory Premiere of
Veggie Tales Larry Boy and
the Rumor Weed
Regal Cinemas, Columbus
800-227-6679

July 26

Premiere of Veggie Talcs
Larry Boy and the Rumor Weed
River Valley Mall, Lancaster

Aug. 1-7

Greene County Fair*
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Aug. 7-14 Ross County Fair*
Aug. 7-22 Ohio State Fair*
* Visit the CDR Radio booth to meet staff
members and register for prizes

V.

h
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R• Marte Kordic and
Chilli
mascoc in iting ou to
CDR Radio Church
BuD tin Night on July 19
in Chillicothe.

Poor Director , e
cfee a
rg
B Jt intervi
blind Chri tiit9 poet in Jamai a.
Food for the Poor i an
interdenominational charitable
tganization chartered for 1he
porpose of improving th heahh.
economic. ocial, and piritual
conditi ns for the p r throughout
the Caribbean and Latin America.
Angels of the Poor is heard
weekdays at 12:55 p.m. and
7:55 p.m.

of the Martyrs
Paki tani Christians meet for evening worship, they sing
praise. to God. This service lasted from 9 p.m. on Saturday
until J a.m. on Sunday. They prayed for other nations
including the United States. In this picture they sing a song
from Revelation 2: I0: '·Be faithful unto death and I will give
you a crown of life." They raise one hand in praise and place the other on their neck
signifying that they are willing to die for Jesus. Listen to The Orercomers program at 11 :45
a.m. ead1 weekday.

